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A Regular Homd Meeting of Advanee AIb*T-H;Iir, Afliance (AACA) Losal Development
Corporati*n, a New Ysrk not-fsr=profit oorporatien {the i'Corporationrt}; was held at the Tinres
Unio'Ir Center (51 S Pearl $t., Albany NY, 12207); 2jid Floor Coqferenpq Roo.m on l&'ednesday,
Novpmber 17,202.1., at 8i30ai,n, In addition to atten{iagthe uieeting Iobatiorr in person, members
ofthe public'*ere providedthe opportrrnity*o view-/lisien to the Board meeting via an irrtemst
csnnection,arid./,or

phone.

r

The t'pllswing trirectots were prEsent at, and participSrtld.in, th+ meeting:

AlanGpldberg
-Alan D. Alexander
-

'

,

:

- CsashCarmen Duircan
- JeffEuell
- Ivlarcia Vhite
- RichBosen
- TsmNardacci
Also present at the meeting w.ere:
. Kevin O,lConnot, Director of Economic Development, Albany County and CE0, Ar{CA
. Melanie LaRose, Executive;Assistantto CEO, AACA
. Kevin Catalano, Senior Vice-.Piesident & Director of Coqrmercial Lending
- Damiel Lynch, Deputy CeuntyExecutive, AlbanyCormty
- Caittin OlBrien, Chief of Staf-f.Albany Couuty Legislatute
- Lucas Rogers, Poliry Analyst, Albany Courity
- Thqmas M. Owens, Esq.
- Aml Thompsen, Senisr Associate, BST CFO-.Eqr-Hire
- Ransom E, Moore III, Chief of Staff, Office of the County Comptroller
- Jay Cloutier, Director of'Sales, Albany Courrty Copvention & Yisitors Brreau
The Directors called the tneeting to order at 8;34am.

l.

The first order of business was'the Apuroval qf Minutes fqr the May 15, 2021 (revised) &
September 75,2fi2:1, regulm board meetirigs. After:discussion, upon a motion made by Mr.
Nardacci, sgconded by Mr. Alexander, and carried pursuantts a unanimous vote; the Direclors:

RESOLVEII,.the minutes of the May 15, 2027 & Septemher 15,2021regular.board'meetings
are approved.

2. The ileht order of business rras the QEO Repor.t to review the budget &:mo.rrthly financialg.
lvIr. O'Courior tufried itaverto Ms. Thompson to review, Ms, Durican asked if we had workers
comp & disability & where it.was in the financials. .Ms. Thompson clmifred where it was locatedh{r. O'Cunnor then tumed it ovsr to Mt. Ov'rens to give arevi'bw of the CHAR5O0 & 990-. Ms.
Iluncfir asked if there wfl$ a filing f,ee & noted that it,was not marked. Per The Bonadic Sroup,
there is no fiiiiig fee as 'rye receive all our funding through a govemruent agenay. Ms. Duncfi

*lso. noted that a correctiolr. needed to be made on lhg 990-fonr.r pg: 7 changing her from an
offig er to individual tr-ustge. The qhange was uqde prioLto zubmissisn. Mr, O'Cornor noted that
Albany Counly has qonliffied it will provide'fundtuif !p tlrc Advanee Albany'County Alliance

in2fr}?... Mr. O'Corinor noted the signifiilance of,thib while securing reoccurring revenue. Mr.
Alexander asked if that firnding was designoted tq 4 s.ppcific purnose. Mr. OlConnor explained
that itwould he used for qperations. Ms; Dunqan questioned about'an,audit or finiurcial revienr.
Mr. O'Connor explained that there were no audit/review requirements for 2020 aE,themoney
was spent iu 202I and an audit would be completed far,2021.
3. The next qrder of business was the Govemance Cgryrr.rittee Report given,by Ms. lVhite. Ms.

,White reported that the sonflict:of-interest disclosufes had been rsvie'#ed and thele rvas no
potential conflict of interestnoted.with hny of the bqafd rhernhers based on lheir submissious.
Ms, White reviewed the ?021 and 2022 Public Alrthadty Mission Stalementsr& Measurernents
Report with the B.oard. Ms. Duncair questioned about ole of the perforinance measules readiug
.as .issued an npp for. a cqiisultant wheri thp consultant:was retained without an RFP" Revision
has heen made to. reflect that change pripr to suhmission. Ms. White al*o reported that there was
a 1009/o baand participation iri the DEI kaining to hplp create an inolusive environment'as we
.exp1rr{:arrd attract to. Albany Couuty, F.ollowing Boar{ revie.vr of the Repor{s, it was noted that
such Repor.ts urould be p;ovided to the hIYB A.BO and posted oh the ACGA.website.
4. The next order cf business was the Airdit Commiftee Report given by Mr. Rosen.

Mi. Rriren

revie.wedt1reethics;eonflict-of-i',t*'e@iiies"TIierehasbeennockarrge

If any board members havt chapgps tg their Conflict-of-Iuterest Deolarations
throughout the year they should let tlre AACA staffani counsel knoru.

!o the policies;

5. The next ordef of business was Pfoiect Update. Mr. O'Connor gava an u.pdate an the MWBE
& Econo:nic tnclusipn .Advisory Committee. The courmittse has been established aud the first
meeting was held irr Oetobet. The next projed! Mr. OtConnor gave an gpdate.on was the 106 S,
Pearl St. praject and the involvement AACA has had in helping with the closing. Mr,.O'Connnr
also gave an up{ate on shavei ready sites project explaining that the final repoft should be
completed iu the eciming mtmths, Mr. O! Connbr turned: it over to Mf : Catalano who gave an
upda{e o:rr,the status of the defedEralizqtion af the Al Tech Loaq Fund. Mr. OtConuor then turned
it over to Mr; Rogers who gave,an update.onthe sngping BRE program and tlansfering fram the
curent suwey results to followup visits.
6. The next order of business was Qnen Discussion. Ms. Dunsan brought up the topic of ways to
outrea0h to the black, bronm, TGBTQA++ led businessEs in Alban5'County, Mr. Nardacci
brought up the capabilities of the Alhiny International Airporl for fusinesses. Mr. Goldberg

brolghtup qontinuation of grorring AACA.
7. The uExt order sf busjness was Exesutive Session. Uporr a mgdon made by Ms, White and
seeonded hy.Mr. Eirell, the Board unanimously voted to entef Erecutive'session to dissuss the.
appointment and/ar. retention of particular individuals and Qorporations, At the'conclusioa of th*
ExEcutive Session". on a motion made by Mr. Nardacci gnd seconded by hrff, Buell, tke Board
unanimously voted to ex.it Executive Sgssion. No actibns.were taken in Executive Sessisn'
the rneeting was adjourned at apprtximately 9:55am.

Approved

Board on Jaruary 26r2fi22
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